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*RE JO-NES TRUSTS.

Trusts an d l'jtrstees-Sctl/e<l Estale-Appoin lin el, t Of NeW Trus1.-
tee-,electioît of I>erson-I)isci-etioi-WIVshes of tlr-n
dependent ?Jrustee-Person out of the Jýurisdictioni-Re,ltion.
ship Io Cestuis que Tr-ust-A4ppointment by Foreign Cot--
Appeal fi-oui, Order Appointig JVeiv Tiustee-Jitrsdiciiolz of
Divisioiuil Court.

Appeal by Kathleen Alice Jones frorn the order of FAL-COX.
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., ante 418, direeting that one Hlerbert W\.Sng
ster should be appointed a trustee of a settled estate in place of
Arthur P., N agie, wlîo liad becomne insane.

Theappeal wvas hecard by CLUTE, LATOILFORD, and SUTRIM-
LAND, JJ.

N. F. Davidson, K.C.. for the appellant.
Erie N. Arînour, for the petitioners.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for tlie infants.

The jiidgmient of the Court wai dclivered by CLIUTE, J., who,
after setting out the facts, said, in reference to the prelîiiinaryv
objection that no appeal lies to a l)ivisional Court, that sec. ~'4 of
the Judicature Act expresslv provides for sucli an appeal....

The principal points outstanding are, tîtat the appellant is; the
settior, who, owing to fainîly estrangernents, conveyed a large
estate, anxounting to somiewhere between $60,00O and si*0,Ono,
to hier ehildren, reserving a inodest, if not; scant 'v , incoîne for lier-
self. The lands are ini Ontario. ThIe proposed trustee does neot
reside in1 this province. The fanîily estrangernent lias separaitedj
the appellant from bier liusband, lier sister, ber inother, ani lier
ncphews and niees. Mr. Sangster is her eistcr's busbandl, withl
whom ber sister and lier inother reside. lier mother lias a p)ower
of appointment whieh xnay bie exereised in favour of any of lier
children, includiing the appellant.

It is further charged that the proposed trustee is so ctrto
ftie niother, who bas this power of appointrnent, andl who nmay
appoint in his wifc'r favour. Hie denies that bie is solicitor for
flhc nother. aithongli bie lias acted for ber in soute trifling mnat.

* TUs ca.se wiII be report.'d ini the Ontario TAw Reportq.


